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Beatrice’s strong sales and excellent negotiation skills
stem from her earned MBA degrees in Finance and International Business and a lucrative career on Wall Street
as a bond trader. Her international upbringing as well as
her foreign language skills offer a unique service for an
all-inclusive clientele. Whether you’re moving to, moving
within, or moving from Princeton, Beatrice is your best
resource for real estate. Her professionalism, dedication,
and the added value of Weichert All-Under-One-Roof is
your guarantee fort a stress-free home buying and selling
experience.
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Cindy Napp, Sales Associate
Diane Turton Realtors
1216 Third Avenue, Spring Lake
O: (732) 449-4441 | C: (732) 859-7808
cnapp@dianeturton.com
Along with dedicated and energetic work for her clients, Cindy shares her insight as a lifelong resident of the Spring Lake - Jersey Shore area.
A long-standing member of both the Spring Lake Planning Board and the Spring Lake Board of Adjustment,
Cindy brings decades of experience facilitating real estate,
planning, zoning, and development to any client. Her work
on these boards has given her an intimate knowledge of
building codes, zoning, and the practicalities of real estate
development in Spring Lake and the surrounding area.
In addition to her planning and zoning experience, Cindy
knows firsthand the concerns of someone looking to own
or sell real estate in the area. She has a resume of real
estate ownership and management including the current
management of several rental properties.

Robin L. Wallack
Broker Associate
Platinum Level Circle of Excellence Award
Five Star Professional Award Winner
Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices
Fox & Roach, REALTORS®
Princeton Home Marketing Center
253 Nassau Street, Princeton
O: (609) 683-8505 | C: (609) 462-2340
www.robinwallack.com
Robin’s experiences in the workplace and the community are
both extensive and intensive. She spent many years working
as Assistant to the Director of Career Services at Princeton
University. Robin served on the Princeton Regional Board of
Education for six years as both President and Vice President.
Robin also served as Vice President of the Mercer County
Board of Education, as a Princeton Civil Rights Commissioner, and as a member of the Site Plan Advisory Board.
Real estate is a process, and I am with you every step of
the way. For me, real estate is deeply rooted in relationships. Even after you close on your house, you can always
feel free to call me for advice, for help, for information. As
Art Mazzei
one of my customers once said, “Once we work with you,
Addison Wolfe Real Estate
we’re velcroed together forever!” I will be there for you,
550 Union Square, New Hope, Pa.
both as you change and as your real estate needs change.
O: (610 428-4885 | C: (215) 862-4290
I recognize that “home” means different things to different
art@addisonwolfe.com
people and my success is predicated on knowing what my
I am a partner in Addison Wolfe Real Estate, an agency that customers expect, and then showing you those homes that
claims 50 fellow realtors on its roster and an impressively meet your specific needs.
large market share for the Center City to Bucks County to
Lehigh Valley demographics. I would have to say that part
of my success is my years in education … working with daily
Wells Tree & Landscape, Inc
problems, adjusting to personalities, and developing a level
609-430-1195
of patience that only 30 years in the classroom can provide.
Wellstree.com
Working with you would be my pleasure and developing
a reciprocity of understanding with each other would also
be a significant part of our relationship. I assure you that
Taking care of Princeton’s trees
I will not bore you with the introspection of a Hamlet, but
I can guarantee you that I will be more of a salesman than
Local family owned business
Willy Loman.
for over 40 years

CUSTOM POOLS • HARDSCAPING
OUTDOOR LIVING • LANDSCAPING
COMMERCIAL SNOW REMOVAL
Looking for a yard that compliments
your beautiful home?

Serving Central NJ and Bucks County, PA
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Home Sweet Home
ReSouRce Guide

Call Cedar Creek Landscapes of Pennington, NJ
at 609-403-6270 today.

www.cedarcreeklandscapes.com
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Listed by Robin Wallack • Broker Associate • Cell: 609-462-2340 • robin.wallack@foxroach.com

STOP your search for the perfect house in West Windsor! LOOK at this gorgeous Greenwich model in King’s Point! LISTEN to all these features! Situated
near the end of a cul-de-sac, this home has been lovingly and professionally cared for by its current owners. Elegant quoins and real stucco facade only hint at
the treasures to be found inside. The terrific functional floor plan provides public spaces with plenty of room for entertaining, and private space for working or
studying. Entry foyer, with wood floor, sets the stage for what’s to come. Formal living room has wood floors and large windows to bring in tons of light, and
views of professionally planted trees and shrubs. The formal dining room speaks for itself, and also has a large window. The recently renovated eat-in kitchen
has granite counters, cherry cabinets, and striking granite checkerboard floor. Sliding Pella doors open to the tiered oak and cedar deck, which has a motorized
awning that opens effortlessly when desired. View the one-acre arboretum of oaks, pine trees, maples, magnolias, cherry, and apricot trees! Happily, on the main
level is a study with French doors that can be closed when privacy dictates, and a window trying to distract you from writing your novel or paying the bills!
A large family room, with fireplace and skylights, provides the perfect place for fun, watching BritBox, or reading. Situated right off the kitchen, the location
is perfect! Upstairs, the main bedroom, ensuite of course, has a walk-in closet. Three additional bedrooms complete this level. On the lowest level, a finished
basement provides a huge room to watch movies or play foosball, an exercise area, and a powder room. How convenient! There is also additional storage. The
icing on the cake is the wonderful West Windsor school system, the proximity to parks, recreational activities, farm markets, and transportation. This house has
been loved by its current owners and is ready for you!
$700,000

PRINCETON OFFICE / 253 Nassau Street / Princeton, NJ 08540 609-924-1600 main / 609-683-8505 direct

Visit our Gallery of Virtual Home Tours at www.foxroach.com
A member of the franchise system of BHH Affiliates, LLC

Listed by Robin Wallack • Broker Associate • Cell: 609-462-2340 • robin.wallack@foxroach.com

NO COOKIE CUTTER HOUSE, THIS! One of Princeton’s unique properties, this contemporary house, in the heart of town, offers
features found only in a custom home. From the curved living room wall, to the brick-floored family room, the sleek and architectural
feel of this house continues throughout. Open floor plan creates flexible entertaining spaces, which are warm and welcoming. Gleaming
hardwood floors are the perfect foil for your furnishings and artwork, regardless of style, and the dramatic two-story entry brings light and
a sense of elegance as you enter. Top-of-the-line appliances and granite counters emphasize the high style and professional quality of the
kitchen. Wait until you see the exquisite custom wood cabinetry and finishings. The second floor, with a large main bedroom and sybaritic
bath, has, in addition to the second and third bedrooms, a fourth room already roughed in if you desire another finished space. There is
also a study on this level. A dramatic catwalk connects both sides of the second floor. Full basement, two car garage, and a private garden
— who could ask for anything more?
$850,000

PRINCETON OFFICE / 253 Nassau Street / Princeton, NJ 08540 609-924-1600 main / 609-683-8505 direct
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Nick Esser

Nick@addisonwolfe.com
Cell: 646.745.5460

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 8/9 1-3pm

BELLE MEAD MANOR
Welcome to Belle Mead Manor.This executive home is nestled on 6.56 acres surrounded by protected woodlands.
This stunning 5900 square foot home is perfect for entertaining and enjoying your own private oasis. This brick
front home features an extra large 3 car garage, huge pool, large treks deck, extensive landscaping and paver
patio complete with outdoor speakers, and tons of lighting throughout the property so you can enjoy the beauty
from inside and outside year around. The gourmet eat-in kitchen featurs a Viking range, side by side Kitchen Aid
refrigerator, double ovens and a warming drawer. This home also has a whole house generator. Come see what
one of the most sought after streets in Belle Mead has to offer.
$1,325,000

For property information contact Nick Esser directly at 646.745.5460
550 Union Square, New Hope, PA 18938 • 215.862.5500
ADDISONWOLFE.COM

Art@addisonwolfe.com
Cell: 610.428.4885

BRAMINGHAM HALL

Bramingham Hall is a magnificent stone Country Estate sited on 11 Solebury acres.The long private drive delivers you to
a circular drive with the stone Manor house and a covered walkway that connects you to the equally impressive stone
guest house. The main home, consists of 2-3 bedrooms, but has all of the appointments of a proper stone Manor. The
pool area rivals a spa at a European destination. Large tiled patio with two-story Conical gazebo, a meandering Gunite
pool with hot tub and beautiful vistas of the landscaped grounds, pond and tennis court.The al fresco entertainment area
boasts his and her dressing rooms with baths and a full caretaker’s apartment. Bramingham Hall is a sophisticated Bucks
County Estate, blended with the sensibility of a European Manor home.
$1,975,000

STONE POND LODGE

Stone Pond Lodge is a magnificent 6,800 square foot stone manor home in the heart of desirable Solebury Township.The
house is sited down a long drive, over a bridge and past an inviting pond. The house with 4 bedrooms, 4 full baths and
2 powder rooms, sits among 45.6 acres of rich farmland, perfect for agrarian pursuits or an equine facility. The property
allows for the building of 1 additional home. The Great Room offers cathedral ceilings with “rustic” beams, 2-story
fireplace, wet bar and walls of glass doors. There is also a caretaker’s apartment. The 6 garage spaces and the caretaker’s
apartment complete this rare and sophisticated property. Stone Pond Lodge is one of those rare properties that offers a
spectacular and proper home, lush surroundings and a decadent pool setting...all within the “impossible to find” 45 plus
acres with the prestigious New Hope/Solebury School District.
$2,595,000
For property information contact Art Mazzei directly at 610.428.4885
550 Union Square, New Hope, PA 18938 • 215.862.5500
ADDISONWOLFE.COM
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